CVAP Activities

CVAP is an ongoing NS development initiative to build capacity in the 5 key areas below.

Area 1
- Vision and Strategy
- Organisational Structure
- Leadership-led advocacy and communication
- Operational Plans and CVAP PoA
- CVAP Capacity Assessment and Gap Analysis

Area 2
- Roles and Responsibilities
- Infrastructure, equipment and technology
- Incorporating CVA in systems
- CVA technical tools and guidance

Area 3
- Funding availability, release and replenishment
- CVA human resource capacity analysis

Area 4
- Community engagement and accountability
- Internal Coordination
- External Coordination
- Internal Partnerships
- External Partnerships

Area 5
- Testing CVA capacity
- CVA knowledge management
- Reassessing CVA capacity

CVA NS Organisational Capacity

- Leadership commitment
- Processes, systems and tools
- Financial and human resources and capacities
- Community engagement and accountability
- Test, learn and improve

CVA Operational Capacity

- NS CVA operational capacity and CVA delivery
  NSs are successfully applying and using capacity to deliver CVA in their responses

Impact

- Needs met
  Crisis affected and vulnerable populations meet their needs in a dignified, appropriate and effective manner